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Handkerchiefs
Hot wen I hop nnikes tin tismil tleninnds on

llie Ntippl.v of handhorchiofs mid proves the bet
topnosH of the cool, nbsoi'bont, pure tlax sorts
tho kind wo aro xo to talk about today all
liuio linen.

fc each women's plain hcaiBtltchcd
nil linen Handkerchlt fs.

15o. each tinlaundered. plain hem-
stitched, hand erubroM'rcd coruci3,
extra values.

2.1c earh nnlaiindercd. extra quality
linen, beautiful patterns In nand em-

broidered and hemstitching.

8 I -- 3c, each women's plain hcmstltch'd.
' unlniindcred, all linen. 8pei-l.i- l value

Wo Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
aobnts ron rosTDn icid ai.ovus xn mjcai.l's PATnsnss,

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

X. tt. C A. BUILDING. COD. 10TII AND DOUULAS ITS,

GREAT RED SUN BLAZES

People Dying All Over the Country from

Awful Heat.

KENTUCKY WOMAN KILLS HER CHILD

Thermometer flenches 10(1 Drpsrees
nl Nl. l.ouln rind linen no llluli nr

IllKher nl Point In 1 1 1 ti i 1 n,
Kniisn nml Oilier Mute.

OWENSI10RO, Ky., Aug.
with typhoid fever and suffering Irom the
excosslve heat, Mrs. John Suppleo tcnlght
killed her baby and cut her own throat
with a razor. The woman Is still .alive

Dr. K. H. Pennington, a prominent phy-

sician, was rendered delirious today by
excessive heat and wan found wandering
In a lot back of his olllce.

DES MOINES, Auk. 21. Two rain went
Insane hero today on account of tho heat.
The llrat case reported wns John Joruul,
a rtgaimnkcr. An ofllccr discovered him
acting strangely on the street and took
him Into custody.

The other case was that of Frank Rlcker.
He had been In tho asylum, but wns

a few weeks ago an cured.
CHARLESTON, S r Aug. 21 There

were six prostrations from best hero
today, two of the cases proving fatal. Gage
Williams and William Harrison, negroes,
who wore overcome at the Atlantic Phos-
phate works, died within an hour after
tholr prostration. Tho highest tempera-
ture was fi9 degrees.

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 21. -- The thermom-
eter reached 93 hero today and tho first
death from the heat resulted. I,. M. Mill-lane- y

of Hunker Hill. Ind., fell on the
street and died half an hour later.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21 Nino persons were
prostrated by the heat today. Fcur of
thorn, ono woman and throo men, died nnd
flvo wore tuken to tho city hospital for
treatment. Today was the hottest Au-

gust 21 of which there. Is any record In
St- - Louis. Thothortnome,ter registered
100 degrees nt i p. m. Tho Indications are
for continued fair weather and high tem-
perature.

SAVANNAH, Oa., Aug. 21. The highest
temperature known In yoars has prevailed
along tho south Atlantic coast during the
last few days. At this place the thermo-
meter reached 102 degrees; at Urunswlck.
Oa., 101, and at other coast cities tho high
temperature records have been broken.

PANA, HI-- . Aug. 21. This has been the
hottest day of tho year. tho. thermometer
standing 104 In the Bhado nt 1 o'clock. Busi-
ness and farming wcro practically suspended
John Yates, a farmer residing near Bhlnk- -

ley, was ovcrcomo In his pasture and died
In ftifew momonts. W. M. Ryan, a leading
farmer of Stonlngton, fell dead whllo drlv
lng from market to his home. Many pros
trations aro reported.

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 21. Tho Intense
heat that has prevailed hero for a period of

ten davs was broken this aftornoon by a
heavy shower. In two hours, from 3 p. ra
to 5 p. m., tho tempornturo dropped from
100 to CC. Dispatches received tonight In-

dicate that tho rain Is general throughout
tho state. Plttshurg. Ellis, Sallna and
points In northern Kansas report heavy
showers. Lato planted corn wilt bo ma

bencfltod.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug. 21. This was tho

hottest duy of tho season thus far, tho thor
mometor rising to a fraction over 100 de
crecs after 4 p. m.

P. A. Connelly, n manufacturer of soda
water, was prostrated by tho Intenso hent
at 3:30 o'clock this aftornoon and died In

the ambulan:o on tho way to the city hos
pital.

Itcnnlnn nil Lookout Monntnln
CHATTANOOGA. Term.. Autr. 21 Com

mittees of the, city council. Chamber of
Comtnercn and tho Society of tho Army of
the Cumberlund and Confederate Veternns
have begun active preparations ror tno as
semhllnu of tho veterans from October
to 12 under tho auspices of the War de- -

0'& 1$
9. Omaha Musical Ptithal Coupon.

0
On vote lor

Name, of piece.

Composer.

AS A

Special Request Number

For tar Procrnm ut tae
DELLSTEDT BAND CONCERTS.

BrlnR or mall this Coupon to aw A. Ilospr, flinlrnmn, 151ft Iloue-- o

laa Stret.
e

Pee, August 21, 1900.

Close

terlally

13c earn men's plain hemstitched,
pure linen handkerchiefs, full size,
extra fine.

SSe each men'H extra quality pure
linen, Inch hem. This Is one of
the best values In plain hemstitched
on the market.

Trench Hems no hemstitching to tear
tiff full large sizes pure linen from
finest selected yarns 23c and COo

each

for the Inspection, correction nnd
verification of nil the. historical work of
Iho National Park commission upon the
several battlefields Incl ided In the. park.
Tim inmu cotnmlltoes, assisted by others,

r also preparing for the tlrst annual
reunion and encampment of the National
Association of Spanish-America- n war vet
rrnns upon tho samo date.

WIND HOLDS HIGH CARNIVAL

(Continued from Klrst Page.)

teen bushels per acre short In this vicin-
ity, but today's rain, along with what foil
last weok, will mako n good yield. A heavy
wind preceded tho storm. A largo treo
in William miller's yard In the north part
of town wan blown down, but no damago
resulted.

llenvy .Storm In Mouth Unkotn.
PIERRE, S. I)., Aug. 21. (Special.)

Parties In from tho range country report
severe storms west and southwest of here
the past week. A cloudburst on Bad river,
about ninety miles west of here, sent that
stream up fourteen feet and It Is now run
nlng a strong current Into tho Missouri
Tho river wns so high for several days
that It suspended roundup work along the
stream and It was Imposstblo to cross to
bunch outfits. In tho vicinity of Whlto
Clay buttrs thcro was a heavy rain and
hall storm and the downfall was so heavy
as to wash out about all tho dams on that
part of tho range, while stock was badly
pounded by tho hall. Some of the heaviest
storms of tho season are sweeping over
that section of tho state this month.

Tnrnniln ICIlIn Ilnkota Mnn.
SIOUX FALLS, S. IX. Aug. 21. (Spe

clal.) Tho deadly tornado has claimed Its
first victim In South Dakota this season In
tho person of James W. Tookcr, a farmer
living near I.eola, In McPherson county.
Whllo he and his sons were harvesting
about three miles from his home a min
iature tornado swept down upon them
hurling to the ground tho header boxes
upon which Tookcr and his son Orant were
riding. Tho father and son wero thrown
violently to tho ground. Tho former fill
In such a manner as to suffer Internal In
Juries, from which he has Just died, Tho
boy escaped being crushed to death by the
scat of the box preventing It billing upon
him.

Humane liy Storm la Iln nib urn:.
HAMBURQ. In.. Aug. 21. (Special.)

Quito a severe windstorm occurred hero to
day at noon. Considerable, damage was
done to fruit and orchards; also to property
in town. The front of A. Hydingcr's store
was blown Into tho street. A number of
walls of the new brick building belns
erected by C, D. Buttorfleld were blown
over. Jones bus was mown over ami
wrecked, also a number of other vehicles.
No ono wns injured.

Ilnnars Struck 1' I.lnlitnlna.
ASHLAND, Neb., Aug. 21. (Special Tele-gram- .)

During tho electrical storm here
this aftornoon lightning struck tho home of
Mrs. Van Sickle, on Silver street, tearing a
holo In the chimney and blowing out the
fluo and filling tho houso with soot and
gas. Beyond this slight damago was done.
Tho residence of John M. Klrker, a farmer
residing south Of town, In Cass county, was
also struck, but no damage resulted.

Slnrni Pnsara Tlimnuli Pint t anion I li.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 21. (Spe-

cial.) A big black cloud came up from the
west about noon today and tho wind blew
a perfect gale. Soon after the rain fell In
torrents and has continued to fall nearly all
the afternoon. Thq temperature fell some
fifteen degrees In ono hour.

Toi-iinl- In Wisconsin,
TWO RIVERS, Wis.. Aug. 21. A tor-

nado which swept through n section of the
couutry about four miles north of here,
destroyed many farm buildings and did
great damago to orchards and crops. A
daughter of Mrs. Henry Helnecko wus
severoly Injured,

McCoriulcka 'Win Again.
PARIS, Aug. 21. (Special Cablegram to

Tho Dec.) Tho McCormlck Harvesting Ma-

chine company of Chicago has again been
awarded the grand prize, tho highest prlzo
at Parts, on Its binders, reapers and mow
ers. It also received a gold medal for Us
twine, tho highest award for binding twin,
and moro awards than nny other American
exhibitor.

Ilynmutlr WrrcUi niillillnK,
MEDINA, O.. Aug. 21.- -A large box ofuynnmuo lit mo unsemont or the eountv

court house exploded today, wrecklni thnbuilding. The Janitor wus severely Injured
nnd sovnral county ofllc'als wero badly
hhiiken up. Tho dynamlto had been phtced
In the basement to be used ns evidence In a
criminal trial. Some waste paper near the
box containing thn stuff caught tiro and
reunited in ine explosion.

Tno Ullleil In (nlllslon.
TAZEWELL, Vu.. Aug 21- .- A dlsistrous

wrefk at Maxwell miles from here, on
the clinch valley division of the Nortoiu

Western, occurred sesultln.t
in mo (icnin oi two men ami injury to
seven others.
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Send this coupon and
I Only 10c

1 to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha Nt

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any address,

Star at homo and enjoy the ?rat exposition. 1 9 2 vltiwt

ovory week, covering all point of interest. Altogether there will
bo 20 parts containing 350 yiews. The entire set mailed for t2.00.

WANT A TAIL OF THEIR OWN

Many If Not a Majority of Populist Com

mittee Oppose Stevenson.

FAILURE TO NOMINATE PARTY SUICIDE

Tlilril ( oiiIIiikoih-- ) One An! Annenr
to lie Worliluu Out til the Snlls-fiu-llo- n

nf (lie lcluo-ernll- c

Machine.

CHICAflO, Aug. 21. -- The latest rcnortB
received here Indicate that the national
populist committee, which Is td meet In this
city on the 2Sth Inst., may not be as
harmonious ns wns predicted when the
executive committee was In session here
early In tho month.

The meeting Is called for the purpose of
selecting a candldato for the vice presidency.
vnen .Mr. Towno declined the nomination
of the populists It was generally supposed
Mr. Stevenson would receive tho populist
endorsement by general consent. The cor
respondence which has tnkon placo among
members of tho national committee of that
parly since the executive committee meeting
In this city ten days ago makes It plain that
this result, whllo apparently still nroba- -
ble, will not be accomplished without n
strtiggle. Indeed. It Is understood that many
leaders of the party are strongly urging that
the committee shall nominate nn Independent
candidate. Those who take this position In
clude a majority of tho officers of the na
tional committee, among them being Chair
man nutlcr nt,d Treasurer Washburn, who
aro pronounced In their views. Vice Chair
man Edmlsten Is also said to Incline to-

wards the opinion that wisdom demands that
the populists have a candidate of their own
In the field Secretary Edgcrton Is credited
with being the only officer of the organiza-
tion who Is friendly to the endorsement of
Mr. Stcvcnson'N candidacy.

Mr. Stevenson's friends assert Edgerton
Is working effectively in their behalf. The
best canvass of the committee they hnve
been able to make makes them feel hopeful
of the result.

Senator Butler and others who agree with
him contend it would be suicidal for their
party not to hnve u candidate of their own
political faith In tho Held. They also say
that unlets there Is n populist candidate for
second place many populist votes will be
driven from Mr. Urynn.

Tho nutlonal committee has full power to
act, in accordance with tho Instructions of
the Sioux Kails convention, nnd It Is pre-
sumed Its decision, when made, will bo
final.

LIKE THREE-RINGE- D CIRCUS

Dockcry nml Aillnl Allrnct (J real
Crowd to Seilnlln, Which U

lu Missouri.

SBDALIA. Mo., Aug. 3 The democratic
campaign In Missouri was opened hero today
In tho presence of nearly 40,000 persons. A
para do through the streets of clubs from dif-
ferent points In tho state was followed by
spcechmaktng. The principal addresses were
mado by Hon. Adlul E. Stovonson, tho vlco
presidential candidate, and A. M. Dockcry,
democratic caudtdatc for governor of Mis-
souri.

A reception to the distinguished visitors
was held In the morning at tho Slschers
hotel and several thousand persons shook
hands with Messrs. Stovonson. Dockery
and others. The Jefferson club of St. Louis,
accompanied by a band, brought nearly
1,500 visitors from St. Louis nnd camo in
fur a lion's share of attention In tho pa-

rade. The parade started fdr the park,
whero the speechmaklng began at 2 o'clock.
When tho spcukcrs reached tho park half
an hour later they were greeted by tho
biggest crowd that has ever gathered In
the city. Rain then threatened to disar-
range the program.

Mr. Stevenson was accompanied by Mr.
Dockcry, David Ovcrmcycr and John At-wo-

of Kansas and candidates on tho
Missouri state ticket. Mr. Dockcry easily
received the greatest sharo of applause
as tho party ascended to the platform,
but tho vlco presidential candidate, came
In for no small sharo of attention, Tho
clouds blow over and Mr. Stevenson was
Introduced to deliver tho first speech. It
was dovotcd almost entirely to the ques
tion of Imperialism. Ho read from manu
script and hl8 words wcro merely a rep-

etition of his Indianapolis speech. Ho re-

ferred to tho Doers as "our allies In a for-

eign country." Imperialism, ho said, had
been sacredly mado tho paramount Issuo
In tho democratic platform, and he added:

Tho success of the lmperlnllstls policy
foreshadows the empire. Shall the Amerl-ca- n

people change the course that brouam
us prosperity and happiness for ma-i- yearn
to a policy against which history tr. tilled
with wnrnlnns In the wreck of empires'.'

Tho democratic party stunds pleased to
nn unceasing warfure against private
monopoly in every form our piairorm
fnvora tho creation of u donartmcnt of
labor, whose chief ofllcer shall take rank
with other constitutional nnvlsera of thi
president.

That 1 In tho Interest of lusttee and will
nrovo nn Imnortnnt slen looking to tho
proper recognition and oucouraKcmont of
mo pronucers oi weimii. in explicit
It favors liberal pensions to our soldiers
and sailors nnd to those dependent on
them.

Willi rnual lustlcn it lelterules tho de
mand of n former democratic platform for
bimetallism nnd tne restoration oi snver
to Uh proper function In our monetary sys
tern.

Kor the protection of horn labor It do
mnnrlH the enforcement of the Chlni'se ex
elusion act. In tho Int-re- st of an enlarged
enmmerco it fiivom t lie- Immediate construe
tion of tho Nlcaragimn canal.

Mr. Dockcry spoko briefly. He had Just
begun when rain started to fall, but tho
crowd renalncd until ho concluded.

POOR PROSPECT OF FUSION

Wisconsin Drniocrnl anil I'niiullsla
I'nr Apnrt on Cnuillilnte

for (aoternor.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 21. Demo
crats of Wisconsin will meet tomorrow In

this city to nominate a stato tlckot.
Clark L. Hood of LaCrosse will bo tho
tompornry presiding officer.

Louis U. Uomrlch of Kenosha undoubt
edly will bo chosen to head tho ticket, un
less a radical change takes place during
tho proceedings. The populists meet In
stato convention on the same day und
some talk of fusion of the two parties
has been Indulged In. Populist leaders,
however, express themselves against tho
nomination of Domrlch and in case tho
Kenosha man heads the ticket It Is likely
that tho populists will nominate an In
dependent ticket, with A. A. Worsley of
Raclno nt Its head. Tho Kansas City
platform will be endorsed nnd tho primary
election law plank offered two yearfl ago
will likely bo repented In tho resolutions.

IN LINE WITH THE PRESIDENT

Governor noonevelt Tnlkn llrlertj- - of
III Visit to the While

House,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21. -- Governor
Roosovelt left for New York this morning
on the 10 o'clock train. When asked for
Information as to his visit, the governor
stated that he camo especially to aeo tho
president, desiring to talk over matters
concerning tho campaign, also regarding
his Itinerary. To the press Governor
Roosevolt discussed vnrlous campaign poli-

cies, together with the feature of the let-

ters cf arceptanco which soon aro to bo

mado public it Is tho desire of Governor
RooBevelt, ns a vice presidential candi-

date, to u.ivc bU utterance during bU

coming western tour thoroughly In ac-

cord with tho views of the presidential can
didate and he also desires to glvo expres
sion to nnd make features of the Issues
which tho president deems most important.
Governor Roosevelt expects to make a
great many speeches during the campaign
ami has made arrangements to be In Chi-

cago a week from next Monday.
Those who conversed with tho governor

3ay he Is full of confidence as to tho re
sult of the coming campaign, but at tho
same time he thinks thcro should be a
vigorous campaign to keep the people In-

formed regarding tho Important Issues.
The governor assured the president that
there Is no question nbout tho stato of
New York, notwithstanding Homo compli-
cations Just now over tho stato ticket and
state campaign. - -

WHITE CHANGES HIS COLORS

t rested .lujlinuker of Kentneky
Mntiulnlit l,cnr lteinlilli'nn

Purl) for PrnlilliltlnnUl.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Aug. 21. The prohibi-
tion stato convention today nominated for
governor John I). White of Mnnehsster, Clay
county, formeily a republican congreBimau
fiotu tho Eleventh district. Candidates for
presidential electors were also nominated.
Thore were fifty delegntes In the convention,
Inc tiding several women.

The platform eudo.scd the national prohl
bltlon platform and candidates for ptesl-de- nt

nnd vlco president and declares for
woman suffrnge.

Tho convention had state politics thrust
on It by II. M. Wlnslow, declaring that tho
right of tho people of Kentucky to vote and
hnvo tfielr votes counted Is an Isauo In Ken-

tucky this year ir.oro Important thnn pro-

hibition. Ho said tho prohibitionists should
not namo a candldato for governor, but
should endorse the republican candidate. Mr.
Ycrkes, nml made a motion to this effect.
Mr. Wlnslow's motion cause! commotion
und nn animated debate followed. On being
asked tho question, he said he Intended to
vote for Mr. Yerkcs, and his nnmo was later
left out of tho list of those entitled to
sit In tho convention, ns reported by tho
credentials committee.

Mr. White, tho nominee for governor, said
he could not support McKlnley or Ycrkes.
Ho declared that the "log cabin" of the re
publican parly Is tho "bulwark of nsmisslmi-Hon- "

and that, "tho canteen is n, grcuter
curso to tho country than tho (iocbel law- -

Is to Kentucky."

DENOUNCE EFFORT AT FUSION

Mule ( oiniiilllre In Pfiinn vl vnnln
Will 'la tie Action ArmIiihI .Mil

.Section.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21. -- The repub
lican stato committee today adopted reso-
lutions denouncing the action of the anti- -
Quay section of the party In advocatlnc
fusion with tho democratic party in cer-tnl- n

legislative districts. Tho resolutions
provide for a committee of seven to Inves-
tigate and report to tho committee "the
names of uny persons claiming to bo re-
publicans and guilty of the dishonorable
practices aforesaid and the counties or dis-

tricts In which such efforts at fusion may
exist, so that the state committee may tako
prompt nnd effective action."

A Smnll Slrnit.
OMAHA. Aug. 21. To the Editor of Tho

Ueo: In a recent Interview I was correctly
reported ns having said that In the event of
Mr. Bryan's election to the presidency a
financial panlo of disastrous proportions
would occur before his Inauguration. I ask
permission to reiterate that statement with
all tho emphasis that sincere conviction can
Impart to' it, and to ask attention to u smnll
straw which already gives sign of what Is
liable to happen In such a contingency.

It camo to my notice in a telegraphic ills
patch to the Aeioclatod Press a few days
ago from Indianapolis, which stated that W
D. Krozer, national bank exnmlncr, had
officially reported It to be a fact that there
was a growing fear upon the part of de
positors In the natlonul banks of that city of
Uryan's election, and that many persons who
bad money on deposit wero nsklng their
bankers to Issue to them gold certificates

It Is the same old way In which business
disturbances begin when confldenco Is
shaken.

The very name of Bryan creates distrust
before the battle for the presidency Is
really on. uEOROE L. MILLER.

AutUAUdlukn Ticket.
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 21. The con

ventlon of the regular republican (antl-A- d

dicks faction) nominated the following ticket
today:

Kor Governor Martin B. Burrls of New
castlo county.

Lieutenant Governor John Hunn of Kent
county.

Presidential Electors Charles W. Pusey,
Manlovo Hayes and Daniel J. Lnyton.

Hayes was named as a presidential elector
by tho union republican convention (AU

dicks faction) two weeks ago.
Congress for tho Kull Term Former Gov

ernor Jonathan S. Willis.
Attorney General H. H. Ward.
Stnta Treasurer Dr. L. Hclsler Ball.
Insurnnco Commissioner George E. Smith

of Sussex county.
Auditor of Accounts Purnell II. Norman

of Sussex county.

Ilenulillenu Cinli n Ilnm-rofl- .

BANCROFT, Neb.. Aug. 21 (Special. )

At a meetlne of tho republicans of Ban
croft township last night a republican club
was organized, to bo known as tno Logan
Vulley Republican club. Tho following
ofllcors were elected: A. M. Daniels, presi
dent; O, S. Brooks, vice president; C H.
Word, secretary, and E. J. Uurkc, trensurcr.
There was a good attendance and tho meet
inc was harmonious throughout. Factional
quarrels aro a thing of the post nnd tho re
nubllcans will present ft solid front this
fall. Tho club has noarly 100 members and
several of tho members belonged to tho
Bryan club four years ago. A Rough Rid
ers club will be n feature of the republican
club. John G. Gannon wns electol organizer
of the Rough Riders' club.

II r l' li n Complete IIU Speech.
LINCOLN, Aug. 21. Mr. Bryan today

completed his speech to be delivered In
Topeka Thursday In response to tho notl
flcntlon of tho populist nomination. Tho
speech Is about 4.000 words in length and
deals largely with tho trust question. Mr,

Bryan also considers at somo length the
prosperity contention of the republicans
Ho again presents imperialism ns tno para
mount Issuo and gives somo figures to show
tho burdens which ho claims militarism
will Impose.

Ilrynn Gncn In Clilenifo on l.nlior I)ny
CHICAGO. Aua:. 21. It was announced at

democratic national headquarters today tha
William J. Bryan would be In Chicago Labor
day after all and speak at the picnic to ne
held In connection with the Labor day ceie
brutlon.

If this program l adhered to It will re
sult In Governor Roosevelt and Mr. Bryan
appearing on the same platform. Mr. Dry
an's original intention wns to go to Clevo
land on Labor day.

IIU liv Will Unter Cnniinlu.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 21. A special to the

Star from Muskogee, I. T.. says:
"Hon. Tarns Illxby. who for three years

has been ncttnit chairman of tho Dawes
commission, today forwarded his reslg
nation to the secretary of the Interior
Mr Rlxby bos been selected ns chairman
of the republican Mate central comml toe
of Minnesota and resigns to take part In

the campaign.

tEAL DEMOCRATS ON BRYAN

Opinions of Four Leatlors of tho Great Party
Concerning Imperialism.

CANDIDATE SEEKS TO BEFOG REAL ISSUE

Conjure t i n llrenm lo I'rlalitcii
People nml Support ll illli

Clni-'l'r- nt nml Idle
iiporliiun.

Are tho leaders of the sound money dem
ocrats In Omaha to be won over to the
Brvnll (Ipfcrtf liv flirt rlrtntn nt Ihn Ivntl.
ens City convention that Is
mo paramount issue: interviews wuu a
number of the lenders brought out the fact
Mint..... 0rt.ntln.l, .....I . li,...l,H.. a r. , . .rl, V t Ulltl llll'.l IftllDIll lo nut v.

them even an Important Issue, much less
tne paramount question of the campaign.

Dr. George L. Miller, when nsked If he
considered the most Im-

portant Issuo of the campaign, said: "It Is
no lesito nt all. There Is but one Issuo In
this cnmnnlen. nnd that concerns the busi
ness Interest -- the pockctbook Issue. Whllo
Iho people are threatened with nnother finan
cial panic nnd gencrnl business depression,
their thoughts nre not going to be concen-
trated on nny cry of Imperialism. It Is folly
to nsseri tnai n nine wnr over in tne
ItiTiInn Islnnifd la nt mnrn lm rrtl( n nnn In Ih
people of the t'ntted States than their In-

dividual and collective Interests at home.
Nothing like Imperialism appears In the
policy of nny political party In this country,
and therefore It Is nn Impossible Issue."

"Do you think Bryan has gained any
strength slnco his Indianapolis speech?"
was asked.

"N'n." resnnmlpd Dr. Miller, "on the-- con
trary I believe that speech has lessened his
nlrrttieth nn n rjinrilflnte. It nhnwcd the In
sincerity of tho man. who four years ngo
asserted that we could have no prosperity In

this country as long as we nuiioren m mo
gold standard. Bryan then promlfod to
enrry on the light agalnBt gold ns a matter
of principle, mind you, until voters In tho
country would be ready to surrender to the
causo of 16 to 1. It v.as the one and only
great principle for which every personal
consideration should be sacrificed, according
to his expressions In the rormer campaign.
Now observe the readiness with which he
abandons it after Its value as n vote pro- -

duccr Is gone. Eight thousand words nt In-

dianapolis and scarcely a reference to the
cause for which he had promised to sacrince
all else. Bryan Is shown to bo a mere pre-

tender and ns the people nre beginning to
know him better they nre losing tncir con-

fidence In him."
Merely n llrenm of llrnn'.

Henrv W. Yntes was thcvte:ond sound
money democrat to be Interviewed.

"Ib Imperialism the paramount issue: nc
wns asked.

"A lnni? n there Is the remotest possi
bility of destroying confidence by agitating

diver nnextton. there can bo no
other paramount Issue than that which re

lates to money, imperialism is a ortum ui
Bryan's, I guess.'

"What Is your opinion oi uryan s niumu- -

apolls speech?"
"It was u very olaDoraic ueicnsc oi me

innamontai nriticiiilPH of this government,

which have never been disputed by anyone

of good sense. Bryan Is the sort of n Inw- -

yer who might be expected to piean ihb aoo

after It bad been decided by the court."
When Dr. Georgo Tlldon, anomcr oiu-lin- o

democrat, was nBked If ho thought Im

perialism was the paramount Issue, ho

promptly replied.
"Of course not. imperialism wns bivcu

prominence in tho Bryan platform for the,

purpose of obscuring tho vital question of

the cnmpnlgn, which Is whether or not the
silver agitation ought to be revived."

"Do you think. Doctor, tnai uryan uaa a
good chance of election?"

I don't think ho will carry a suiio nuim
of Mason & Dixon' line, with tho possible
exception of Nebraska, Colorado ami .Mo-

ntana. Ho Is not nearly as strong as he wns

four years ago and ho wasn't so very strong
thnn i rinn-- t think Brvan has calned any

ground through his Indlnnnpolla speech. As
people reflect upon his utterances ai

he will lose ground, because they
will rcallzo that tho dangers spoken of do
not exist. It Is lmposslblo for tho United
States, with Its high order of civilization,
to Inflict any Injury upon tho

Wiinle of Time to Illuun It.
The veteran Judge Wakeley was not dls- -

nn-A- ci tn mlk of lmDcrlaliBm. "It Is a wasto
of time, you know, to discuss things that arc
In the air," remarked tno juoge.

"Would vou bo willing, Judge, to predict
tho result of tho election?"

Anvihlncr that can bo said this far In

advance of luo election would bo largely
.nnlentllre. As far as I am able to gather
public opinion, I am led to doubt Bryan's
ability to carry a sumclent numDcr oi siaies
that ho lost In 1890 to win this time. lie
le llbnlv tft pnrrv Kentucky, nnd Maryland
may bo considered doubtful, but on the other
hand ho Is suro to loso some or tne stales no

carried four years ago."
"What did you think oi his Indianapolis

speech?"
"It was built on air. It conjured up a

purpose of tho administration which docs
not exist In fact."

Georgo E. Prltchett, another sound money
democrat, was brief and to tho point.

"Has Bryan gained anything from IiIb In
dlanapolltf speech?" was asked of Mr.
Prltchett.

"I didn't read tho speech. I quit paying
attention to Bryan's vaporlngs somo time
ago."

"Is Imperialism an importnnt Issue?"
"I don't think It Is. I don't observe nny

tendency toward Imperialism by nny party
or any faction In this country. Tho talk
nbout It 1b all claptrap."

"Will Bryan bo elected?"
"Ho will be snowed under to deep that

ho will not appear again in tho politics of

tho nation, and tho democratic party will
have an opportunity to get back to rommoii
senso and reason four years from now."

Wluil llrjnn linn Gained,
Warren Switzler, former candidate for su-

premo court Judgo on tho gold democratlo
ticket, sold:

"It Is beyond tho power of nny political
party to mako uny particular Issuo para-

mount by simply declaring It to ho so, Tho
people mako tho paramount Issues In every
campaign and this year the protection of

their prosperity seems to bo the only ques-

tion of importance before them."
"Has Bryan gained anything by his In-

dianapolis speech?"
"Yes."
"What?"
"A reputation for Insincerity."

IlKl'l IIMCA.VS MKUT AT ."WILSON,

Xnine Their Choice for Itepresentn-lli- r
nml Couiil) Allorm-y- .

NELSON. Neb.. Aug. 21. (Special TelO'
gram-- At the republican convention held
hero today A. C. Kelt of Superior was noral
natcd for representative. E. I). Brown of

Nelson, the present Incumbent, was nomi-

nated by acclamation for county attorney.
The delegates to tho senatorial convention
are. A. C. Kelt, K M. McPherson. Ernest
Meyer, J. T. Mclntlrc. John Bass. Charles
Wise. J. W. Eddlnburn, Ed. Jensen, II. E

Goodrich. K. A. Long. Robert Greenwood,
H. B. Karstlng and W D. Owens. Tho fol-

lowing resolution was passed
The republicans of Nu'kolls count Inn

lng it candidate for commNsioiKr of public
lands nnd building". herM ni.lieHltit t insrlv
and with it confidence born of a full knnwi.
edge of this .imllrlatr and Ills thirty years
rcBldtnce nnd work In our cointy can
cheerfully recommend him tu the votcrj

regardless of political affiliation, nnd ex-
pect such n vote as will prove our confi-
dence In the merit and ability or (1. li.
Kollmer.

Worklnu for I'lmlon In Knnnn-- ,
Hl'TCHINSON, Kan.. Aug. 21. The popu-

list congressional committee of tho Seventh
district, In scislon here today, received
written letters from Claudo Duval and I. P.
Campbell, respectively, democratic t

candidates for congress, withdrawing
fiom the contest. The lttters came In re-

sponse to a resolution of tho committee, call-
ing upon both candidates to retire so that
harmonious fusion might be effected.

The committee nt once cnllcd n convention
lo meet In September to nominate a fusion
candidate. Krlends of Jerry Simpson nro
at work and It Is nsserted that the

will bo a candldato before tho
convention.

Vomliinleil for CoiiRrrn-i- .

MADISON, Wis.. Aug. L.
Luckow of Bsrabo was nominated for con-gro- is

today by tho Third congressional dis-

trict democratic convention.
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa., Aug. 21. --The

convention for the Sixteenth con-
gressional district tonight nominated Ellas
Deomer of Lycoming county for congress.

PLANS FOR DAKOTA FAIR

(rent I'reiinrntlotiN llelnv Mmle for
the niilii) to He Held

nl Innkton,
YANKTON, S. I)., Aug. 21. (Special.) --

Circumstances nnd general conditions
arc moro propitious for a great
and successful state fair In South
Dakota this year than over before In tho
sixteen years that attempts hnvo been
made to interest visitors and Incidentally
to pay expenses. In tho first place, times
aro belter and, despite tho fact that a
large part of South Dakota has a short
wheat crop, farmers and people generally
are not too short of money to tnko a short
vacation when they hnvo something worth
their nttcution to attract them. The stnto
fair is to bo held September 10 to II In-

clusive, nt Yankton.
In the way of the tlmo-honore- d exhibi-

tion of farm products nnd manufactured
articles and fast races this year's list Is
truly a remarkable one. In tho premium
list nearly $15,000 has been offered for mer-
itorious exhibits nnd every rent of It Is
fully guaranteed by the citizens of Yank-
ton; In fact, a large rart of tho money Is
now In local banks subject to Iho order of
tho Stato Agricultural society. The South
Dakota Agricultural college will bring
down n full car of fruit, vegetables, grain
and grasses, Hhowlng the result of tho ex-

perimental work at that Institution during
tho year. Tho speed program provides
over $2,000 for races nnd this In connection
with tho fact that over $10,000 Is offered
by tho South Dakota Grand Speed circuit,
of which Yankton Is a member, for a
month of almost continual racing will
bring out nn exceptionally speedy string
of horses.

The Spanish war veternns will hold n re-

union here during the week nnd will glvo
drills, sham battles, etc., on the grounds.
Tho veterans of tho Klrst South Dakota
cavalry, which went Into service In 1S62,
will also be In attendance and will Join In
tho exercises on the grounds.

Political day will be nnother great
feature of tho occasion. On Krlday tho re-

publican vlco presidential candidate, Teddy
Roosevelt, will bo In tho city nnd will
speak; It Is also expected that Charles
Towne, the populist candldato for vlco
president, will bu here on tho same day.

CORN PALACEJ0R MITCHELL

.South Dnkoln Town Itevlven Idrn nnd
Will llnve n Nliorr ul

Iteaonrcm,

MITCHELL, S. D., Aug.
The business men of this city hold a meet-
ing last evening and started the com pal-
ace Idea again for thin year, the dates for
same being September 26 to October 4. Tho
soliciting commlttoo made Its report on
this occasion nnd showed that over $4,000
was on the guaranteed list. Tho Immense
corn crop In this county Insures plenty of
grain to cover the exterior of the building
and It Is the Idea to mako It moro prom-
inent than the ono eight years ago. N. L.
Davison was elected secretary, W. J. Hea-le- y

and T. J. Spangler wero largely Instru
mental in securing the sum of money to
carry out the palaco Idea. Negotiations
were commenced by wire today for attrac-
tions for tho palace.

Ilnrvent Picnic nt Mitchell.
MITCHELL, S. D., Aug. 21. (Special.)

The Germans of Davison and tho sur-
rounding counttcH held a German harvest
picnic In Greene's grovo Sunday, which
was nttended by ut least 1,000 people from
tho counties mentioned, Tho day wns Bpent
In various kinds of sports of n German
nature and a base ball game was played
between Mitchell nnd Mt. Vernon, tho game
bolng won by tho former by a scoro of
10 to 3. The day was exceedingly warm
and tho attendanco was cut down on that
account. It Is tho Idea of tho Germans to
make this a permanent flxturo and hold the
picnic each year after harvest. Tho crowd
was orderly all the day through.

During tho corn palaco to bo held In this
city September 27 to October 4 the Ger-mu-

havo requested the committee, to set
aside ono day for their celebration nnd It
Is likely that tho commlttcu will do so.

Arrest Oinnha Man In niiivUns.
RAWLINS, Wyo., Aug. 21. (Special )

A man named James Brown of Omaha.
Neb., was arrosted hero Saturday charged
with forgery. Ho stopped nt the Rawlins
houso the night before and tendered In
payment for his lodging a check drawn
upon the Klrst National bank of Rawlins
and signed by Kllpntrlrk Bros. & Collins.
The check was a forgery. Ho wired his son
In Omaha for asslstuncc, but uo nnswer
has been received.

IWver Sleken, AVrnken or (.ripe.
A constipation cure that pleases your

palate, pleases your stomach, pleases your
pocketbook Cascarots Candy Cathartic
Druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

I'or Mnallnu Hnmma,
John Irvlu was arrested on August 8 by

Detectives nrummy and Mitchell us u
suspicious . ehnructer. because he had a
single harness In his possession to which
ho could not provo title. I lo wus held ut
tho city Jail for a few days, hut as no
reports of a Htolen harness were iceelvrd
he wits turned loose. A few hours luter
Charles A. Iluttgreon of South Thirty-fir- st

street appeared at tho Jail and Identi-
fied the harness, suylng It had been stolon
from lilt. barn. In the meantime Iryln hn,l
disappeared, but ho was arrested Tuesday
night by Detectlvo Drummy.

(horned with Iln tkIii
A. I,. Sldner breaks Into Jail on nn aver-

age of every other night. Usually tnr
charge ngulnst him Is nothing-- more serious
than drunk nnd disorderly, but Tuesday
night ho varied his program by breaking
Into the olllce of John Lucas ut 215 North
Sixteenth street and stealing a set of

Sldner was arrested by Patrol-
man Cunningham and charged with burg-
lary.

I'.rlr (inielal Itfxlunn.
CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. 21. Frank H.

Harriott general eastern traffic manner
of the Erlo rallroud, Iihs resigned. II. li.
Chamberlain succeeds him

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

fiio Kind Ytf Have Always Bought

Bears
8tona.turo o(

''Perpetual Manhood" ,

.Xnjs Dr. Ilennr-tl-, "Cnn lie snred to
Iherj- - .Man for Ills nlttrnl Life-

time lij-- Ilie Proper Aitll-nllo- or
llleelrlell)-.- The Doctor Uimrnii-te- r

IIU niet'lrle licit to Cure In
lit cry Cnse He Warns n
Aunlnsl Coiinlerfr lis of Ills licit.

Weakness In both turn nnd women steal
upon yon like a thief In the night It fast
ens Itself upon you like n vamplro atiil
drains ......the vitality, energy unit life friu.......a M.,. II... I. l.uui inieiu, t uu iiiniYU Liiiuii tuun
r.rtHtflu .I..II fl.x ,y .,..

v, - Hull, lluwh'ih sho.ild be like
forged hands of steel,
become shattered; you
cannot perfectly per-
forin your dully labors
nor the duties of life
and your very exist-
ence becomes n bur-
den to ion. VllalltN.
health, strength nnd
manhood fade uway
a I in nst Insensibly he-
roic the drains to
which your svstem Is
subjected, nnd you
soon hocome a prey
for every known dis-
ease. Electricity is
the only known cure
fur the weaknesses or
men a ud women

The mcdlclncx nil
ihiclm-- iihi fiii" tln.tti.
diseases- - mnrnhliie. ilantlnmi. cnnthnrldc
strychnine, phosphorus, el. , are ileHdiv
poisons they stimulate or de.tilon ttiey
cannot cure There nre u great tnaey more
drug wrecks than ulcohrllc wrciks. I am
telling you the truth no one can deu
It. I offer you (he only natural letneiiv
for nil weak men and women IJI.K'fpttu. i, m. .....i i ..i i i , ,

,.
i in ii i mm i iiuni'iinvi,, nn ,i ii
permanent cure where the Klcittl.it IS
applied hy the greatest of teniedbil agent

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
You get Electricity, by treating with my

r.elt. In lis purest form There im
elmnce for II to Injure yon ll does

not stimulate. It must strengthen To
get good results fiotu EUctrlclt. jrai
hnve constant application ncvcral hours nt
it time. I have known for many year
that Electricity was tho greatest curaiivn
agent that would ever be known. I iln
not give drugs at nil now 1 cauld make
more money If I did. It ilom not cost nn
thltiK lo write t precctijitlon. I devoted
a good portion of inv lire and muni-- ) In
perfecting my electric bell I do lint
promise It tn cure you I ciiarantce It Thn
prices of tin- - licit nre within the reach of
all the allllctcd.

Vciricoc6i6 "V iir'nirM
,vs of bicycles and

Indiscretions are nflUcted with Varlcoce'e
Mv Electric Belt. In connection with niv
Electrical Suspensory, will cure the most
never,, ciihos In from .".0 lo tVi days. Drugs
have no more effe, t upon this disease,
thnn water, nnd I will give $l.tn to nny
physician who will cure h case with drims.
Tho drug doctor will operate upon you
for Varicocele Hewn re of operations, for
If the veins arc ligatured the clrcu'iitlon
Is stopped and your manly powers forever
destroyed. Vurlcocele. If neglected, will
also destroy the sexual vllalllv of men

My belt Is entirely different frnni all
others. It has soft, silken, ehaniols-cov-cic- d

sponge electrodes thai lannot P irn
and blister as do the bare metal elec-
trodes used on all other make.-- , of belts.
My electrodes nlone cost more to mnnufa'"-tur- o

than thn cntlie belt of the old
makes. There nre poor loiinlerfclls of niv
electrodes out. Do not be misled. Take a
counterfeit banknote to the bank and th
teller will stump It "no Kood." The puhlv
will stamp counterfeits of merit orlnus ar-

ticles "no good." Thev cover the elc
of these counterfeits with a thin

veneering of chnmols or fell, ihrfiigli
which a current of electricity cannot puss,
hut verdigris will soak thiough. Verdigris
forms on the bare metal on account of
the chemical ncllon of the current V

Is a deadly poison and may produco
blood poisoning and perhaps dculh. When
you complain that ynu get no current
through this veneering of chamois thev
advise you to take It off then oil am
burned full of holes. Ask your nelghhoi
If he has one of the others. If this Isn I

so. Mv belt can be renewed when burned
out for rnly 75c; tin other belt can be re-

newed and when burned out Is worthless
All electric belts wlu bum out If thev
give current My Electrical Suspensory fni
permanent euro or the private disorder!
of men Tree to every tun I" patient.

If yon lime iieeu led Into liiijlnir
one of Ihese counterfeit belts nml II
burns ou full of holes, or If yon nre
n frit Id of vordlicrls, or It If uUen no
current, nenil II lo me us hnlf price
of one of mine.

I gunrnntce mv Holt to cure Sexual
Lost Manhood. Varicocele, Sper-

matorrhoea, and all Sexual Weaknesses
In either sex; restore Shrunken or I'nde.
Velopcd Organs and Vitality, cure Kidney.
Liver and Bladder Troubles. Rheumatism.
In any form. Chronic ConslliMtlon Ne --

vous nnd Clenernl Debility. Dyspepsia, nil
Female Complaints, utr

Call or write toduv I will Pend you mv
bonk, "Tho KlndliiK of the Fountain of
Eternal Youth" and literature free for tho
asking. Book will tell you all about It.
Advlco and consultation without tost.

Ilr DCMMCTT Electric Belt

Ul. ULI1I1LI I Company.

Itooms 1H to 21 Iliinalnn Uloek, Opp.
Ilnydrn'H, Corner Kith nnd Dodftn
St., OMAHA, NEII.
OFFICE HOUHS-Fr- om 8:30 n. in. to $:30

p. From 10:30 n. m. to 1 p. in.
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays From S;30 a.

m. to 9:00 p. m.

MALARIA
(HIILI.S AMI KKVBIt, FKVKil AM)

agui: co.Miimitun.
Radway's Ready Rtlief

Not only cuud the patient seized with this
terrible foe to settlers In newly settled s.

where tho Malaria or Ague exists,
but if people exposed tu It will, every morn-
ing on getting out of bed, tako twenty or
thirty drops of tho ltcady Keller In n glass
of water, and cat. sny a cracker, they will
escape attacks. This must bo done beforo
going out.

There Is not n remedial agent In tho world
that will cure Fever nnd Ague and all other
malnrlal, bilious, mid other fevers, aided
by Ilndway'a Pills, uo quickly uh

rNNf
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO STARCH

SILVER 6L0SS CORN STARCH
FOB THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

Tt public can uie with entlrs aaf e ly mi satisfaction.

H M llmr. Mgr
Boyd's TONIliliT

Tile Mldillrnlllll
Ih st half of weekRedmond A (ilul w llliriill

Stock Co. A NAME
fly i: H. Hmlili.

Nltrht Prices 10c. 15c. 20e.
Matinee Any Reserved Scat 10c

lOiciirsloii Steamer
JACOB RICHTMAN.

2 p. m. and S in. daliy und Sunday.
Hound Trip -'-

-. Children l(lc.
'Phouci Dancing and Refreshments,

Concerts by
Junior Military lliind,

Miislo for Dancing by
Mrs, ! Ilciuir I I'h l.mly (I reliexl rn,

Special rutca to lodges, societies, churches.

BASE BALLW
DENVER vs. CMIA.

ugiist 22, 211 and 21 (iiimn culled 2 30.
Grounds Fifteenth and Vlutou.

f
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